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allppery ground. Hndwirk got hln punw
away rleaner when he k. kcd iVi t th"
line. Onrr.ilb Ms p ri'inti wish .1

good M L.iW irrc 1 t Haivard hltx ketl

'. ooupln of klik. a Kin 4 th 11111.

Farst first of th.se ii ih" Cr tnsoti 11

poattlon for r 1. Hev s : mst
Straight football r ilbsl Th t 1

little fnrwmd passing. 110 double pts's,
and llttlf III tin- wav of fakes. Til- - Har-
vard barks were often slow In gelling
under way In m m. t start their
rushee. with the ! of ihclt inlu-is.irle-

hut they were hard.i ti stop tint e llit--

did get under way or thmuch thn
hud im rxt ..ptloniil knack of keep.

Ing going sml shakliu loose from tarklers
In the npfn In th" matter of long runt
thry excelled the Tiger runners (11 nuppl)-ln- g

thrlllx.

H'rl 4 lot M 11 tf iiniiiiH-rnl- .

Wet clothing arid luuildy footing la.lKd
many tackbs t" he missed "t men to be

overrun Princeton's t.-lt- l .n when th.

man with the hill - "4
was th.m I !. v .i .1 s. th.' '

often tackling blah. Tim. was .1 ",k.
ncss In the .Iciscv J'.r .Pp.""".
Prlnietnti Jdscv w i "t i,.,d "h
1 .1 l.l,.r Mull II rv.l.'l t I. r

.i i

a id

otic slrev.. I'V n .1.111 ' 'Lkl--- . m

llrlcklcy. while dciiudlriu hn hum of me
.id.in'l Use ' "idrrve, thtew Mm

""tii.. Tigers nr.. pr. tty k"n at '

nosing th.. .I.eeptivc Ilnrv.ud f'jrnyitii'i'"
In srrimma ki hihI th.- - nearer
shovel h...k tf.w.i'd their own
Ih.. inorr tiftrtuullv tho sin. aid tn.--

The i.d.m. rs t such times f.ft-- n wur

Mnoth.r. d hi Ih.. ru.h tin. Thw t m; s

vvh.n llt.rv.ird did Mil. thmis
nearer to th.. rentr. ot th.- - Held uhd then
there pprlidnn nd drun in th- - way

th ImrkK tor.' Ihrouifh. imttint It up hard
to th. Tin.!1 j..oiiil.ir dtf.ii..- -

Ttio llarv.iid pl."i f olfuiir. had
i. op.. than I'llm t"" H

FHit out wldnr and for iiir'i th' of work
HariHrd hd latt.i tnl.- -f i tut.

llttl.. nn to H10
tin Mild, thfrc wa

"' 'riiohltiK. Int.ifi'i.ii.'f
llll.it In tlmo. th- - tranm follow lim tin

li.ill w.ll and foulliu th nitinr far out
Tin- - I'riiif ton hift. with th.. two

tiicUlf l.a.k anil Jumping to th.- - ain"
nldr. of thn lln.. and with llol.-'- Hik.--o-

on- - .nd. went wry Knio.ithlv Tor u

whll l !'lv I" t'"' arlv part .of th.'
'Knin' It wiin tilrely tlnivd and 'HUKht

1h llnn-iir- fnrwardu Hat fool.-.- l so thtt
they were clow In up to t their
opponlten, frli.rcton had the Jump on
Harvard In the e.irlj put of the r.iine
and had the latt.r iruecsliiR n to
whether the plav romiiu; on the loin;
01 dhort vide of the lllle

The Harvard wheel xh'ft, with men
iro!lnc o.r In the neutral zone, looked

umberf-oni- rrtinp.ired 'o 10. inf'.e
Prlnrfton man.euvre. V-- before the Kame
war over and at i"lrli lim. m Hi. lid
tnnke their playn k the Harvard m 11

hud more power and .oi.-ri- t atiu.i 111

their attack At Me..piHK wide for run",
for Ioiik runs ! clallj with the run-
ner hav.iiK liiterf. reiH'.. and iilwi help nir
hlm. If by twi.itlnc loone after h. lns par

'tlallN eheekeil, Harvard did the better
work,

llnll Well Handled.
The ball whm well handled tor n ei

a,. tt.- - ...,.,.ia. .r imi.tk. iur.
tlcularly K Hil.er. Law, l.oaii.
llrlcklcy and Malum all cuiiKht puntK
skilfully I'lltneton vvjh dlnpo'.d to

nlde, hut the time ,i omliaratively
Itti- - from penaltleM. An odd pe.l.ilt wan
infllrtrd on Hnivard In the k . und halt I

Dana wan cent In tu take Storer' plai e
nt end and ItiMen.l of reportlni; tlrtt to
the referee okc to one of Ills own 111.11

Iiereri'e lailKloni llllllie.nairij. ei.i'. . ...
n penalty and the play deprived H.irvaid
of a ehatiee fur 11 Held Koal, the
CrlrnMon back to a point where ku.iI
wan too dlfll. lilt to try liana probably
Woh In to take a forwanl pas-.- - he
,U sood at retelvliu; them but afl.-- i that
he didn't have the opportunlts

On offence the eouHpleuoiiH performers
for Harvard were Mrlekle.v and Mahan,
for Princeton Click and .Slrelt. Hrickley
wasn't mi prominent In i.crlniuriKe. work.
Hb whm Mopped ofteiier than any other
team has Mopped him thlH year, but he
did Itet loose ocraIonally and when he
did wan n wizard at shaking himself free
when apparently headed V" He was

ery stiom: on his feel, after .Malum
had been sent In for the second time he
dropped back as If for an end run from
kick formation, Instead Hrickley took the
boll, ripped IhrotiKh I 'ri melon's let tackle
and ran over half the leiiKth of the ricld. '

That was one of the neatest bits of strat- -

cm' of the name
Mahuli was the fastest rutin, r on the '

Held, a splendid didi-ei- , im.l .in a b.iiK tun
(from a punt It looked a If lie would cioss
the line. A suirb tackle .y the rear
lrlnceton picket stopped him. I he 1 ler
didn't lilve llardwlck much chance to caln,
but the. latter plurd a stlonK def.-nIV-

;iinie, ulthounh Ilradlre was Harvard's
iitar In secondary defence. He did a vast
amount of work and actually iKired In and
cot nliiya before they tetched the line.

Ixju.in at uu.irler dldn t run Ids team
with the simp and Klnei that (Hick Im-

parted to hl work for Princeton, tillck '

wa capable all nround, thoiiKh there were
sharpi' present who thiuiKht that in the
matter of Judgment he called for tsi much
ruhliiB In mldlleld. lly means of the
quarterback run he did a shale of (tain- -'

InB, and for a while the Harvard men'
were unable to spot him. He played a1
moat spirited (Tame, as did all .if his men.
J)ran wasn I as veiaaun, uux oirnuj ...
the bacKlleld.

Htrelt rammed the line with Kieat force
nnd for sheer speed und slam in hlttliiK
the llhe did the liest of the backs. He
went In low and with tremendous momen-
tum. What he didn't do as well as the
Harvard backs was to keep uolni? after
he not through. He and fllick weie hI.Ih
workmen In l.ackliiK up (ho line.

Haker, who pluvcd hack, handled punts'
excellently and "laid" fur kicks with nice
Judgment, tin offence h wasn't used as
niuch as was looked for on wide runs. Ho
made more Kroumt at It than did Utvv, who
shared the wide lunnlm; with him. Law
proved himself to be an elllclent punter.
The blocked punt wu.s no fault of Ills,

the pass was hixh. In a nanio In

which the repnrtory of plays was small
the Harvard backs, as a whole, slioweu
a lilt mom versatility.

The Nassau ends. Hammond nnd Lam- -

berton Shea was hurt early In tho gaum
quite, heltl their own with Storer anil

O'Hrlcn. They were faster under kicks
and keener in getting to their man. The
defensive line work of O'llrlen was capl-l- .

Prlnrrton Taeklra llrttrr.
As a pair tho Princeton tackles, Phil-

lips ami Mallln, did belter work than
Hitchcock and Oilman. Mallln was a
atar. He was down under kicks In line.

tyle and In all tho plays In scrlinmnges.
He was a resolute, und tireless worker
and aensed hostile plays iiiii'kly. lie was
the ationgest point In the Princeton line,
tlllman's playing for Harvard was good,
but Hitchcock wasn't up lo the mark and
found himself boxed on more than one oc-

casion.
Phillips wasn't the equal of IiIh mate,

llallln. and was more of a mark for gains.
Oilman and Pennock inndti a sturdy pair
on the right side of Harvard's. Hue. They
"were the point through which Harvard
made u majority of its rushes. Pennock
was the best guard nn the Held, Ills
tackling watt hard and sure, and he fol-

lowed the bull mid covered lots of ground
in making himself generally useful. Ills
playing was high class both on offence
and defame. Swart and KcmmeuN played
an even same fur Princeton at guard, but
didn't range around as much uh Pennock
and Cowen. The latter was unsteady,
however, nnd In lino work apt lo be put
back by his opposite.

The renties, Soucy ami Trenkman,
pnaaod admirably and had n close thing

i id except that Soucy played a morn
roving defence and covered more ground,
Nat quite as steady ns hn rival or s
dependable In IiIb Imm.'.lhito duties, he
waa more active. He mailt, tackles down
th flald ltn'1 he hulped consltlrrnbly by
fllttlnt here and there to head Off a

Tler with the ball. He and
Trenkman, both aggresalve plvota, made

.
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BR1CKLEY KICKING HIS GOAL THAT WON THE DAY FOR HARVARD AND DEFEATED PRINCETON
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'Mir tipper picture records tin- - decldlnit pin) of the untile. The ciiniern tin(iped Just after ilrlrUlev. stntidlnit tin the SSO nrd line, sent the hall Inirtllnj strnlulil
over Prltii'rlon's until posts. tetrrnl .lespcrnle Tlurrs are seen niukliiu frantlr rlTorts tn block the kirk. The hall la marked by a while circle,

llelint Im llrlrklrj niinlii settlnu tint tin Ills run. In vvhlrh ht- - trnvrlleil ntt ,iirtls.

HARVARD FORCED TO
LIMIT BY PRINCETON

( t'oiitdiurif mm payr 1, .Vru-- i .S'rrtlnn.)

another ragged punt, tlrlving the ball out'
of. bounds at Harvard' 2.1 yard mark,
which paved the way for still anothtr drop
klcl by Maker oji the 39 yard line This
lime Maker 0011I1I not raise the ball above
the heads of the struggling warriors ami
the limine to ev.n the scoie was lost. A

brilliant fratuie of this p. rind was a
smashing run of sixty yards by Hrickley
to Princeton's 20 yanl maik, '

A few more plunges by the Harvard
backs worked the leather to Princeton's (

17 niil line, which was the nearest Hal-- 1

vard advanced In the fight to cross the,
'

goal line. Hrickley when he made Tils

gnat run might have scored a touchdown
had It not b.cn for the brilliant tarkle by
llallln, who grabbed him from behind.
Pliable to smash the Tigers' defence at
this point Hrickley was callvd upon to
try .1 tlrop kick from the 2.1 yard line,

hut the ball, which had become too heavy
for a good kick, fell far short of the mark.
Substquently after a kick out Hrickley
atttmpted a goal rrom placement on mo
45 yard line, with a similar result.

Mnhan 'l the Cllmna.
A thirty yard run by Mahan was the

last star play of the game, which ended
without the usual dlsplav of enthusiasm
hi the victois. In fact the Harvaru ciow.i

away f.ellnn that had yuVa Tigers next
and after all
wasn't mentor, with a

Lei. course weather a
ih.. sluine he Issued

I UIMHOVHn miiv

Held was In a real test of

strenc'Ji and skill. As a matter of fact
the players of both teams after gaine
Insisted that If tho gridiron had been dry
and fast their would have a more

result. Tlieie not much
In tho weight of teams,

theie no doubt that the pre-

vented quick starting and also
runners nfter they under way.

llefore contest Harvard a 10

favorllc, with very little
of persons came to town tills

morning totally for
weather.

buy an after 10 while
of and oil skins

At the noon hour a
series of light showers had stopped, and
the sun was burn way

throinrh the gray canopy
football after playing eat-

ing houseB off the Isiards to the
wooden in

that they would coming
under

Tho field had been covered with a
heaw layer of struw when
tloicn men armed rakes
to clean up gridiron was found
that tho playing was in

good Thero wrrn
a ft v muddy spolB sponges and mopa

dried them and ut 1 o'clock,
win ii big began to till up,
seemed us game would bo decided
on merit h. Mut no sooner had the.

men and women wearing crimson
orange and black taken their seat than
the rain began tn fall. At first wits a

then a steady fall and Dually u

8 9,

mire and time vv;t taken out tun's 3
to allow tialn.is to sponge the mud followed
from farts of 1)11

the way the special tiains, aft. r it
w is ov.i. clowd was ft. ice. I to walk
thiough studs ankle .slop and
when trains were reach.. v. rl.odv
was glad

SCORING OPPORTUNITIES

WASTED BOTH SIDES

OlIC up

in lint

of an hour before
time scheduled for th game begin

Harvatd playeis trotted out
on Held to Indulge In and
become familiar with
lly that time of both

s who once plaed
walketl up and down the side llinvt

the t'rimsoti .laets with evi-
dent Yale by
Pa t'orblli, lllll Mull anil Hewitt Coch-
ran, are fill tirtml In tinllili.i w

went Tigers not flir gam., with the
been dlsgiaced that the 'Saturday Coacli Haughton, the liar.
Crimson elevtui so aa It vard catnatloir In
hna Of the received rousing cheer us

i ,vf.il that the Instructions to his charges

Iireventisl

the

been
convincing was
dllferencti the but

was mud
hampered

tho got
the was to

money posted.
Thousands

unprepared the dis-

agreeable, It was Impossible to
umbrella o'clock,

tho Rupply raincoats was
exhausted quickly.

as
struggling tu Its

overhead the
enthusiasts the

proceeded
bU stadium confident the belief

enjoy the battle
favorable conditions.

ao that
with proceeded

tho It
surface

ronilltlon,
hut

paitlally
the stands It

If llio
lln

or

It
ilrl7.7.W

cloudburst.

THE 1018.

Mprrtiirnltir

fie.iicntly
the

the the contestants.
In
the

in
Hie

BY

OtlllT
liniiiier. Hi'fciHM'

Ahvnys Stiffens.

Three-ipiarle- the
to

thirty-thre- e

the practice
the surroundings,

graduates
unlversltli

watching
curiosity. was represented

uhn
the

powerful
buttonhole,

The Princeton crowd also applauded
Haughton and the Harvard players, at
the salim time watching Milckley's beau
tiful drop kicks with evident admiration,

After fifteen minutes of tinietle..
tliirvi.r.l rn, I ,,r,,l Oil Ills llt'lld

the game with popular airs and both unl- -
veisltles burst into song. Princeton
cheered Harvard Harvard returned
tho compliment there was the utmost
good feeling.

linker 4'nlla Olr Tnaa.
I o'clock a tremendous roar

greetetl the appearance, the Tiger, led

met Maker
the ttlitltllt. nf till, tl.tltl. thee

had the
took their

I 1 ,.M ,

played
on Prlncelon's 3 4 yard

low,
wns tackled heavily

yanl

lilrk Pools
a ami

r" ' ' v

fell on Harvard's ard mark. Hard-- 1 cried the wild eyed Jersev men a Maker Haiv
wick dropped back a if to punt, but Lo. ' stood upon the 13 yard mark and care-- 1 Mu.
gan, 111 receiving the bail from Suliry, fully measured the distance to the goal .

Juggled It anil fell upon It for no posts like nn expert rifleman about to leaped tin
gain. hands

time In kicking . . . iTht-i- r a an Olick, who was
leaiii'-- inio rrinceion iiomains, nail, player diving and sliding iv..emi me ititi-- .

nheie Haker making catch The afforded ' In show.is slime 'T1 ,n',rl. Itw's mild
lo.uuiK iirauiiinK rince- - naKer anu urop Kick was periect rtorer ipea

yanl mark. Another by La
although Migan made

superb catch he was tackled by
I Mailt, so uulcklv that found
'

helpless, on Princeton's 41? yard mark.
Hrlcklev attempted to Jam his way

throuKh Prlnrt tun's left wing, hut could
not gain more than a vard lining back
to the kicking game, Hardwlck punted,
a this time the ball shot up dtiectly
over the he, nls of the rival rush llne
Maker, hatl been playing lack, ran
toward the sctlmmsne line at top sv'and made a beautiful capture the ball
on Prunreton a 43 yard mark. It was

brought whose
cheer the cohorts.

'iff

"Tear Into them, nun smah their line;
cut them to shouted I'apt. Maker

(Soill 'I'llcll (III th'' teams Iln.-.- l for another scrim

noted
football

his

the

himself

uiaKr
Strelt found a hole betw n Soucy and

Pennock and through It dashed for five
vards. Again Strelt Into the
pi. lie for tlurr more jards, but In the
nilxup Ills headgear was torn up and tlm
was taken out while he got another hel

down. fake kick coupled with

i,k... ,llu .,i..., th,.
Nell iiuck

nnd

of

3T

by
for

On

his
..HI.

He

:!i0

end for ten gain, stopped
by wbo by

in entanglement
by They

him nnd
fray to mill-- 1 when

came Harvard
straw

for a
in

.it. 'srt

11.1.1.1...

built,
ball to

who

Htrelt

field, they

r

also

k

ll'l 1P.I1 ..'.I

li m He

ii..,

for

rd n pi foot- -

punt and
,md. throwing - !....

j'U'
thel wild twinkling

nan
sple.ndld until

nis aim icu nis tne

he

who

of

from

t..

in "n 47
full nti.l fell IIOOII on

Iv line thliiL-- s 'pi w tiwKe tli...... tr" lineine piaers sot inaiinei mill 1101 iiu.'i.s
a iiimef As llarvat.l men vterr mightily
the sped and It as If they saw this chance to break Ice

would the crossbar ii.d they for touchdown.
loose the shot a out- - he husky the halt ,.nd

posts Princeton was J,1t''.r. 'tci
that goal been kicked heciuse centre line. The Tigers

treat excitement wunderfiil Sti.dt
to

of however, ards.
was sum P11"'

and the delighted Princeton in a attack and Ilarilwick
a racket on .1 fake kick 4 rushtsl

dazzling play and a deafening Langforri. white shlrl i "enn to wenti nis way to 1 j arrt
Princeton

pieces!"
First "

described.

Jumping

he
plunged same

he
i

It,
of

hj
3d

he

'id

il

in

nr
a a

.n- -

uu
lie 11 ,11

.... rr..
ui 111 11 a

It
Hrickley

he
a 01 s

Hradtce. "f i
he K h'

deHfenlti?
1

witn orown inuii,
an end to demonstration
his arm at time "''"lej Vlnke. VliinlnK
lug w., was

no for a tliop kl. k. .the ball biftig
Mr Langforil's voire not ' In the posts. He

but the fact that had failed was back to 2" jard tine anil splendid
Indicated by the Jig steps executed by ction with

of Haivard who ""','""? ""' ai!K ''! sent It (tying
i i... .i i.. i the no.,1, n ...... ....... .1..- villus.'.. ...,. ,,... ii..itj" . . ,,

cape. Krom 20 yard line there- - ""' n''1''. 'ountlng It. ... .. iuivi .Jill II U..M ... .

nut. It was third down with yard 'ore nan was in piay uaru- - .. .,"", ""-"-

to gain, and was fooled Instead of tried to , ?

' a , .V Vve 'l',ir'''.'1 thl,t ,,rl.ck- -

the Minnesota shift, for around left end He wan 'J 1,:l''J''' 1 rl'- -

In the .lumped hi no gain and along ,1
centre It for a llrst when Hrickley made only a

a rush at W Swart a, com- - 'n

other shift Htrelt once his pellet! lo entv of vlenr l..,...way Harvard's 31" yard th" Down came the ball Into arms downc ist for the moment but ii!
crowd crazy with delight. who a fair catch on 'Hirers still were bristling with ,rn,...it?.

s 44 the Tigers there was vet hope for victory '"""
I'nrniiril Pass Kntla. to attack, but broku eeded ull.... ti..

so grabbed Strelt luck
forward pass, failed, the ball J'"t lia ' lllB bul1 th'' 'luarter
over goal line. It was raining back. htrelt therefore lost two
at this point, vet the crowd seem to " H uulckly ten by scooting
mind It the 46 line Maker Harvard's left lu brilliant
attempted a drop kick, but the bull fell fashion.

of the mark and Hardwlck pounced I'or It if he might
The latter and aa soon get clear of o'llrlen, but latter

as Maker by wrist and on
deling managed Ollck kept spile "j,",, I'rlneeton'a jshrleked

OCCIirien on rinceion Klip, iia unao) uie shells
clals Iteferee Langford. " "r1 "t". a'"1 the HiiKer man wun a suuiien jura mrew
Snow Michigan Linesman Oavid d.ir(ed around Harvard's right end. down In the mud, at the same 'mie
L. Kultx of Mrown conference In clear over two fallen players and pulling off Hie sleeve. Strelt made
inlddiefteld, The Harvard band got Into waH gaining headway when HrHdlee.it gain four being

and

At

and

mm a lerriuc lacaie. nam- - feunoes., .inn nriggieu mrougn a
a fair catch of Law's punt on In the left wing, only to be nailed

23 yard and on the next by Mradlee. The was vomlug
play llardwlck skirted Princeton torrent then and with ball on

a yard being
short Ollck, grabbed him the

Shea's leg was put out of .'ommlssion
Princeton

dipt. Hobey Haker, scampered cheered him aa left the field, Lumber
on the gridiron looking ronlldent and ton succeeded tho waa

for the begin. Two sumed Ilarilwick kicked the ball out
utes later varsity anil "f who chased fell
substitutes In crimson blankets, Into a heap anil was
whereupon their followers cheered them-- ' of while everybody laughed.
selves hoarse. Capt. Storer of Harvard Taking ball fifteen yards and put
promptly ('apt, of Princeton

wlii.rit
ii. .i Hiilt., nt that he hkutetl. for sniiin

coin

V,.
ckoff,

There very wind rain
crasetl

positions.

rattling game
thievv

I""-'- thatLaw,
kicked

dlscove.ed Crimson's

llrlekleyslightly

ll.. yards,

Law's
Hack rami punt

waa "Kick

Phillips

leather

over

sound throats
onward looked the
over Princeton began calling

received
low

had eton
the gatT qubklv

doubled

banners md
similar

wore oimnattl,,,.
the

waving
aloft, Kirk.

''"hen ih.tt
"No goal."

directly front goal

the leather
some players, rwilliwl. Ulr'

swlftlv b.tw,.,n
points, .mil as

the
punting,

pletely Tigers'
gaping

rushed
llardwlck .FL

battled

Nassau became Haker, Prince- -

decldisl Clunan Mah.m

rollln.
yaids,

didn't gained
vard around

moment seemed
punted caugh.

caught

next moment

heltl Tiger's
yartls. stopped

uroppea wnn itaaer
hole

Harvard's mark,
rlgnt

collar.

this

bounds. Haker,
wrapped

moment

mark tlmu for
the flrat quarter ended.

WON IN SECOND PERIOD.

Oilman Klcki I'c
llrlcklrj Klrka (ioal,

the U Miiit.u two ann by

I

.....i.,,.,.

a

n

.v iv

In ,...,, ,.,.. '.," ?"r,.,, r
n

yarn line.
s'uci

f'om

short

... .'
.(2 yr,l Just thatII hole

iiiinitni

but

Haker.
yard

'

I S

i

TI... "

imntitif (it Logan,
yard

"Mine hlui
thev

sky,"

40

tlln enougll

himt. "T"'1
thnrtiinn. "'.'II

and ptrainers promptly ii.rl'
tl'ng

Logan, "n!. VT'1 Princeton's
"' " nut' il.trttnh ut""" real the dodgingwho tossed a In tho , on i tiiiii "'ve'- -

choice Maker called s 22 mark, "d, nS.'.wi ..r.H". M1''.11 mam,rr the
selected goal n"rVlP" ue.ruco powr.rtut " :i """"n.l"iL Harvard's left end. was tackledtho ball Harvard for "fUKiij oniy yarns . k. 26

little t,.K.'l.1".. "i,'11:."0. ' .,t.n Htrelt ir V 8''"''y Ja
falling temporarily

elevens

who

ii,.e;,.r.

Princeton's

d.sprat.

springing

plimge.1

Hardwlck

Princeton

'

nn Harvard's

promptly
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